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Francis Symons with the army
(engineers in Burma.

Dies in ActionDeschutes Library Worksh op
To Be Held in Bend Saturday

x Two Convicted on

Bribery Count
New York, May 10 IP The

Date Announced
ForV.F.W. Rites

Redmond, May 10 Arrange-
ments have been completed for
the institution of Redmond's new

Veteran of Foreign Wars post,
the Deschutes post No. 4108. at
the roller rink here at 8 p.m. Sat-

urday, it was announced today
by Roy C. Vaughn, the post's first

which will be strictly informal. A

committee composed of Miss
Edith Brown and Mrs. Ann Saw-

yer from the Deschutes countyconviction of Harvey Stemmer
and Henry Rosen for conspiracy
and bribing of five Brooklyn col-

lege basketball players, was cited
today by Judge Louis Goldstein
as a warning to "those chiseling
and crooked gamblers who infest
our proud city that New York is
not a safe place to operate."

Stemmer and Rosen were found
guilty by a jury of eight men and
four women after five hours of
deliberation last night. The jury
recommended leniency for Rosen,
who acted as a in the
deal with the players to "fix" a
game with Akron university at

Madras, May 10 (Special)
Mrs. Irene Symons of Ottawa,
Kansas has received word from!'
the onvernment eintino that herL
husband, Paratrooper Phil C. Sy
mons, 31, was killed in action in
Belgium on January 8. He had
been reported missing. Symons
was born and raised in Ash wood.

Paratrooper Symons belonged
to the 17th airborne division and
volunteered for service February,
1H44, going first to Camp Rob
erts, Calif., then to Ft. Bennlng,
Oa. He saw service in England,
France, and Belgium.

The Symons family lived at
Naches, Wash. However, he was
at one time employed at Hay
Creek ranch. He leaves his wife,
his parents, F. M. Symons, Ash- -

wood, Mrs. Bertha Symons, Long-view- ,

Wash., five sisters, Mrs.
Frank Wade, New York, Mrs.
Howard Halstead, Wenatchee,
Wash., Mrs. John Stanaway, Sea-vie-

Wash., Mrs. Wlllai'd Low- -

thcr, and Mrs. Audrey Smith both
of Longview and one brother,

Boston on Jan. 31.' '' Stemmer promptly was sen-
tenced to a year in the penitenti
ary and fined $500 with the pro-
viso that he serve an extra day

commander. A large delegation
from the Bend and Prineville
VFW posts Is expected to attend.
Women from the auxiliaries of
those cities will serve, lunch after
the installation.

F. Ci. Gates, junior vice depart
ment commander, will be the in
stituting officer.

Department orncers expected
to attend the event are Mrs. Lois
Eldridge, president of district 12,

of Prineville: Mrs. Eva Sanders
department junior activities chair-
man, Bend; Ray Cooper, com-
mander of district 12, Bend; Vern
Eldridge, senior vice commander
of district 12, Prineville; and Roy
Anderson, junior vice commander
oi district 12, Bona.

on giving
for our

Hawkins, all lots 3 and 4 and EH
lots 9 and 10, block 59, Redmond.

May l Mongs
N. A. Duncan to Ethel. I. Dun

can, SW xarx.
may

Oregon & Western Colonization
company to Tony uouino, una x,

2, 3, 4 and 5, block 28. Davidson's
addition.

Deschutes county to C. T. Sam-

ples, SE VI NW
Deschutes county to Joe F.

Sloan, block 2, Laidlaw. .

Deschutes county to Henry
Kiesenbeck, lots 24, 25 and 26,
block 155, first addition to Bend

Deschutes county to Harold
Moore, lots 14 and 15, block 110,

first addition to Bend park.
Deschutes county to Fred L.

Howe, lots 1 and 2, block 7, Bend

nsrhutps countv to Joseph G.

Mack,' lots 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20,
block 79, Bend park.

-

Deschutes county to Claude C.
Jackson, block 12, Laidlaw.

Arthur Lalng to E. S. Harris,
lots 11 and 12. block 3. Hastings.

J. F. Arnold to Charles S. Mar-rln-.

lots 1 and 2, block 8, Kenwood

gardens. '
Mav 2 Mortrace

H. F. Tycer to Howard H.
Harker, NE SE

Mav 2 Morteaire Release
Bert Milano to Tony Bottlno,

lots 1 and 2, block 26, Davidson's
addition.

May 8 Deeds
Rollo E. Stoner to Ted Stoner,

lot 4. block 2. Redmond.
A. Laurel- - Fordham to ceorge

Barrett, SW
E. L. vinai to A. u. tsieoenei,

Sr., lot 8, block 69, Bend park.
May S Morteasre Release

Ted Stoner to Rollo E. Stoner,'
lot 4, block 2, Redmond.

Cline Falls Plant
Ceases Operation

As Irrigation demands grew
greater, operations today had
been halted at the citne iaiis
generating plant of the Pacific
Power & Light company, it was
announced by William A. Lackaff,
manager. Water which normally
is allowed to flow into the 750
kilowatt capacity plant is now
being diverted into irrigation can
als. it was said.

There was a likelihood that the
power plant would be shutdown
until September, or when it Is
found that the water is no longer
required for irrigation purposes,

Meantime the power company
is augmenting Its supply from the
generators in the local mills,

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment

Office Phone 78 Ree. Phone 819--

for each dollar of the fine that
he failed, to pay. Rosen will be
sentenced on May 16.

The men went on trial in Kings
county court Monday under an
indictment which charged that

v they conspired with an unidenti-
fied third person known only as
"Danny" to cheat and defraud per-
sons betting on the game which
was played.' Goldstein denounced Stemmer
and Rosen as "unworthy citizens
of the community."

"You bribed these fine Ameri-
can boys of excellent character
and reputation." he said. "You
brought disgrace and humiliation
to these young men and upon
one of our leading amateur sports.
You also brought shame and dls- -

honor upon one of the leading
schools of education in the

"PP&L keeps
more and more

library are in cnarge oi tne locai
arrangements;

Prineville Holds

Two Celebrations
Prineville. Mav 10 (Special )

Prineville as well as Mew xorK
Citv. was a little premature Mon
day in celebrating Fired by
radio news of surrender In Ger
many, somebody jumped the gun
and ordered the fire siren to be
blown. This had previously been
agreed upon as a signal that

was nere, f ollowing mis
and a broadcast on the "Prineville
Hour" by Mayor May Barney,
most business houses, some of the
mills and the schools were closed.

At the high school before clos-in- c

Principal Dallas Norton called
assembly appropriately to sol-

emnize the occasion. The national
anthem and other appropriate
songs were sung, and Rev. Ed
ward H. cook, rector oi bt. An-
drew's Episcopal church, and At-

torney D. H. Graham, past com
mander of American Legion post
29, spoke briefly.

The more conservative awanea
the official announcement Tues
day and though the observance of
the real V-- day was less jubil-
ant, the significance of it was
doubtless more thoughtful.

In the evening at 8 o'clock, re-

ligious services were held in the
Community church, sponsored by
the united churches and Masons
and Eastern Star organizations.
The principal speakers were Mrs.
Carey Foster, worthy grand mat-
ron of the grand chapter of Ore-

gon; R. P. McRae, master of the
local Masonic lodge, and Rev. W.
N. Byars of the Community
church. .

Realty Transfers

May 1 needs
Harold T. Duncan to M. M.

Landon, lot 5, block 16, Highland,
Randall A. Miller to Pal B,

Doby, 6 acres on Pilot Butte canal
adjacent to sws inw.

Dean A. Davis to George Park
hurst. SEtt NE14

George Parkhurst to Cliff Mar
quis, part Of NVa SEV4 NEK 33
14-1-

, .

Cliff Marquis to George Park-
hurst, part of NV4 SE NEK

Clarke C. Anderson to H. H.

money
says J. A. Shupe, Northern Pacific Locomotive Engineer of

BOY FACES CHARGE
A Bend boy was ar- -

rested today by state police, and
admitted the theft of a $60 ring
from the farm home of James r.
Short, at Redmond, according to
Sgt. L. L. Hirtzol, in command of
the officers. The boy, according to

had gone to the Short
fiolice, for the purpose of working,
and finding no one at home stole
the ring, according to his confes-
sion. A charge of juvenile delin-

quency will be filed against him,
officers asserted.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

Mi
us

Pasco, Wash.

use our electric

1945 Television ready
for poitwar homea.
Great advances in
science of electronic!
await peacetime use.

Former Bend Man
c Hoa i,AIImT ICTIlTl
Funeral services were held

Portland Wednesday morning for
E. E. (Ted) Austin, who died
May 7 at his home in Portland.
He was the vicl:m of a sudden
heart attack.

Ted Austin was sales manager
for the Central Oregon Motor
company in Bend for seven years,
later holding the same position
with the Lombard Motors in
Klamath Falls for one year. Two
years ago he accepted the posi-
tion of sales manager with Joe
Fisher In Portland, which posi
tion he held at the time of his
death.

Burial was In Condon WcdneS'
day afternoon.

FAULTY PARKING CHARGED
Cars registered to Bruce Mar-kel-

1104 Columbia avenue, and
James A. Hale, 1601 West Third
street, were tagged for overtime
parking on down town streets,
police reported today.

1

1920 Electric 1930 Whole
Induatry

by Pacific Power 4 food

Light Electric water protection,wlth
heating era on way.

Thirty or more county librari-
ans and others in Oregon inter
ested in county library work will
meet in Bend Saturday, May 12,
for the annual county library
workshop under the direction of
Miss Eleanor Stephens, Oregon
state librarian. The Deschutes
county library will act as host for
the occasion, but the morning ses-

sion will be held in the Episcopal
parish hall, and the afternoon ses-
sion in the Bend high school libra-
ry, due to the absence of a suit-

able place in the library building
at present. .

Problems of administration,
book stock and book selection,
budgets and financing, county li-

brary boards, personnel, salaries,
relationships between schools and
libraries, and postwar planning
are already on the roster for dis
cussion and others are expected to
be added. Miss Maryan Reynolds,
field worker and assistant to the
Washington state librarian, will
be a special guest and will aid in
the discussions.

The conference will open with
a round table meeting at 9 a. m. an
At 1 d. m. a luncheon will be held
at the Pine Tavern, and a feature
of the afternoon session will be
the showine of a color film on

county library work In the rural
areas of Texas. At the close of the
session a tea will be given at the
Deschutes county library lor an
those present who can remain
nvpr tn attend.

Another feature will be tne
nrespnce of the Clackamas county
bookmobile, or traveling library
on wheels, which will arrive in
Bend this evening, piloted by Miss
Martha Hansen, Clackamas coun-

ty librarian. The bookmobile will
mnke a demonstration run in Des
chutes county on Friday, visiting
one nearby station and school at
Tumalo, and will be inspected by
members of the Deschutes county
library board, the county court
and members oi tne ciiy council.
Rnard members and county libra
rians interested in adding book-

mobile service in their counties
after the war are expected to in.

spect the mobile unit while it is

parked in front of the library on

Saturday.
Amone the counties to be repre

sented are Baker, Benton, Clacka-
mas. Clatsop, Deschutes, Hood
River, Jackson, Klamath, Lake,
Lane, Malheur, Marion, Umatilla,
Union and Wasco. Miss Nell Un
eer. librarian of the Portland Li
brary association and Multnomah
county, will represent that organi
zation, and there will be four rep-
resentatives from the Oregon
state library.

Mrs. Malda Bailey, member of
the state library board and the
Deschutes county library board,
will pour at the afternoon tea,

One always

ASKING FOR IT BY

ct? Eft "5 , "iSl ,

stands out mrA

amount we once paid to
range and a few lights."

i

Talk on Veterans
To Be Broadcast

Challenging the theory that 12
million returning veterans will
need to be taught how to act as
civilians, Ray Cooper will deliver
the 54th in a series of "Speak Up
for Democracy" talks to be broad-
cast over station KBND at 7:00
p. m. on Friday, May 11. The se
ries of monthly patriotic talks is
sponsored by the veterans of For-

eign Wars.
"We believe the time has come

to debunk the idea that returning
veterans will be anti-soci- and
antagonistic toward all civilians,
declared Cooper. "Many of the
ideas being publicized are actu-

ally friehtenine to parents and
- wives. They are naturally alarmed

when told their sons and husbands
will come home greatly changed
in basic character and personal
ity."

r

KEEP

DOUGLAS FIR TM. plootfi tolUtt living
Ihina growi ONLY In lb Pacific NeMhwtil

and, atr lor attw, comprint! lh wrld't
,heovir.l vegttotion. A tingle tre cut Ihli

ypor wo 265 lt tiigH, II (! in Jiomttr
al the ttvmp, end yicldvd 70,000 board
feci.

'Nearly 30 years ago, we bought one of the
very first electric ranges in Pasco. It was
so marvelous that the man who sold it to
us asked for a picture of our kitchen. Of
course, it was nothing like the modern elec-

tric kitchen we have today- - but eight of

our friends went out and bought electric

ranges when they learned from us how easy
it was to cook with electricity.

"That was just a few years after PP&L'

came to Pasco in 1910. Since then we have
added just about everything there is in the

way of household electric equipment. And
PP&L has been cutting the price of elec-

tricity faster than we have been adding
new appliances, so that today service for

our ic home costs us only half the

J. A. Shupe, veteran railroad engineer, came to
Pasco from Kansas in 1904 to take a job as a

in the Pasco Northern Pacific roundhouse.
He became successively a fireman on a switch-yar- d

engine, freight engineer, and passenger engineer
and now pilots one of the big Class A-- 3 passenger
locomotives between Pasco and Spokane.

Mr. Shupe recalls the many advances in railroad-

ing Bince he first went to work for Northern Pacific.
Trains are bigger, faster, safer; tracks are twice
as heavy; and steel construction has replaced wood
to make the cars bigger and stronger.

The first locomotive Mr. Shupe drove had an oil
head lamp and oil lamps in the cars. Now electric-

ity not only lights the trains, but operates the
block signals and handles many a difficult job that
used to be done manually.

QUALITY IS ALWAYS

1VUIITH WAITING F0II
'

It takes years to grow a giant Douglas

Fir! It takes time to make an out-

standing beer ! slow,

carefully controlled brewing process

produces the beer . . . "so good it's

guaranteed satisfying!" Discriminat-

ing people know

consistent goodness and unvarying

quality make it worth waiting for. 35 .YEARS OF ELECTRICAL PROGRESS

1940 Development of
fluoreicent lighting
of fero new opportun-Iti- ei

for "Better
Light-Bett- Sight".

electric
promotes

laving, health
elec-

trical refrigeration.

1910 Maidalampre-ptace- i

carbon bulb,
giving more light per
kwh.PP4Lgiveiyou
more kwh per dollar.

NAME

T

Guaranteed Saiisjiny BEER PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Your Business-Manage- d Power System
Jf O t O O N W Jit

MJtJ.KllMHAlO COMPANY fOltl AND


